Individual and seasonal variations in the quality of fractionated boar ejaculates.
Reproductive seasonality has been shown to affect the quality of boar semen. In this study, effects of seasonal variations in the characteristics of spermatozoa and seminal plasma (SP) of fractioned ejaculates from individual boars have been investigated. Fractionated ejaculates, designated as fraction 1 (F1), fraction 2 (F2), and fraction 3 (F3), were collected from five mature boars during the autumn-winter (October through March) and spring-summer periods (April through September). A total of 10 fractionated ejaculates (F1, F2, and F3) were collected from each boar within each seasonal period. Assessments of the sperm quality characteristics included computer-assisted sperm analysis motion patterns, mitochondrial membrane potential (MMP), plasma membrane integrity, normal apical ridge acrosomes, and DNA fragmentation. Besides SDS-PAGE and densitometric analyses of the SP proteins, the antiperoxidant activity was monitored. There were marked differences in the sperm quality characteristics among the boars, except for sperm MMP. Distinct seasonal differences (P < 0.05) were observed in the ejaculate volume of F3 during the autumn-winter and spring-summer periods (107.78 ± 5.45 and 87.80 ± 4.75 mL, respectively). Significantly higher (P < 0.05) sperm concentration and the total number of spermatozoa in the fraction were observed during the autumn-winter period. Seasonal effects in MMP and plasma membrane integrity were manifested in significantly higher (P < 0.05) percentages of spermatozoa with functional mitochondria and intact plasma membrane during the autumn-winter period. However, the seasonal effects were less marked in either sperm normal apical ridge acrosomes or sperm DNA fragmentation. Sodium dodecyl sulfate-PAGE and densitometric analyses revealed marked variations in the protein composition of the SP profiles among the boars, regardless of the ejaculate fraction and seasonal period. Distinct seasonal variations, observed in the SDS-PAGE profiles, were associated with an abundance of protein fractions of low-molecular and high-molecular weight components, particularly during the autumn-winter period. There were wide variations in antiperoxidant activity in the SP among the boars, being significantly higher in the autumn-winter period, irrespective of the ejaculate fraction. It can be suggested that marked deterioration of the quality of fractionated ejaculates during the spring-summer period was probably caused by impaired reproductive function in the boar.